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TU BSD AYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 Tin: YEAH

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS OF

Christmas Furniture
early, while the stock is still unbroken.

Furniture for every room in the house.

You will find many articles suitable for Christ-
mas gifts in our hardware department, too. Let us
show you the Special Christmas Hardware.

Dolls and Doll Heads Few stores have any in
stock, but we have a complete showing. They won’t
last long. Buy early and avoid disappointment.

IT MATTERS NOT WHO THEY ARE FOR. YOC
WILL FIN I) HERE A GIFT THAT ANY

ONE WIU. AITRECIATE.
Cut Glass, Silverware, Serving Trays, Nut Sets, Electric Lamps,

Chiim, everything in Nickel and Brass Goods, Chafing and Baking
Dishes, Teakettles, Percolators, Jardinieres, Crumb Trays, Coffee and
Teapots, Thermos Bottles, Electric Toasters.

TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN
Mechanical Toys, Trains. Drums, Sandy Andys, File Drivers,

Games, Books, Dishes, Blocks, Tinker Toys, Kiddie Kars, Rocking
Horses. Doll Cubs, Checkers, Teddy Bears, Dolls ami Doll Heads,
Rubber Toys, Sleds, Flexible Flyers, Velocipedes, Coaster Wagons,
Automobiles.

IV OB'! TOILET ARTICLES
Including Brushes. Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets, Smoking Sets,

Bud Vases, Candle Sticks, 'Tobacco Jars, Mirrors, Jewel Boxes.

Christmas Candies, Nuts, Oranges, Popcorn
Balls, etc.

Big line of Flexible Flyer Sleds and Coasters.

Special Sale on all kinds of Aluminum Ware.
See display in east window.

Johnson’s Freeze-Proof for automobiles.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

For Saturday, December 8th

I
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!; One pound While House Coffee
d.

One 20c can New Orleans Molasses

d. One pound Hershey’s Cocoa

}• One package Star Naplha W ashing Powder
d.

Try our Chop Suey Tea. real good

d Rosebud Flour, per sack; Plenty of Eggs and Dairy Butter
.
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30c
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28c
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25 c
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All Groceries at Rock Bottom Prices and first-class

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

Caps to Cover All Sorts of Heads

I OW prices for caps become slg-
L* nifleant oiily when quoted by
a reliable store for caps of quality.
Caps for golfing, for autolng, for

all sorts of outdoor sports or recre-
ation, are sold by us.

Dancer Brothers.

Caps for everyday wear— the kind
you feel are easy and comfortable
and still look good.
Oats too. — 1 *
Permit us to say that yon can’t

beat our hat prices anywhere.

- Chelsea, Mich
One dollar pays for the 'Iwico-A-t CARD OF THANKS.

Week Chelsea Tribune for one year ... . . , ,

_ln«« tbnn n rnt.t or. , '' 0 extend OUT SlllCCrC tlmilks to
.. tliau a cent an issue. the Chelsea fire department and to

v — - | all who assisted us during the lire at
Phone your new& items to. the I our *,ome Sunday evening.

Tribune; call 190-W. I Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Chipman.

I N A DILL A.

spentLee Becninn of Waterloo
Sunday at A. J. Holmes’.
Erma Pyper of Jackson is spend-

ing a few weeks at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lane of Chel-

sea; Mr. and Mrs.- Earl Elliot and
Lunev Lane, of Lansing, spent
Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Lane.

'I he Presbyterian ladies held their
annual fair at Gleaner hall, Friday,
December 7th. Chicken pie dinner
and supper were served.

A. J. May and family spent Sun-
day at Will Marshall’s.
Mae Bullis of Gregory visited

Maggie Holmes, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Do your Christmas shopping early.

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM TOBIAS STIPE

Is Pleasantly Located at Sehring in
the Florida Highlands.

The Tribune received a letter yes-
terday from Tobias Stipe, formerly
of Chelsea and well known to many
of our readers. He is spending the
winter at Sehring, Florida, and is
evidently much pleased with that lo-
cation. The letter is dated Decem-
ber 2d and is as follows:
Just a few lines to let you know

how 1 am getting along in Florida
and to describe briefly the country
and conditions here.
Sehring is located in the famous

high lake region of Florida with an
elevation of from 200 to .'!00 feet
above sea level. It is in the midst of
many beautiful small lakes and hun-
dreds of acres of fine new citrus
groves. The land is said by agricul-
tural experts to be the most desirable)
in the state for growing orange,
grape fruit and limes. The land
here sells for a third to a half cheap-
er than in many other locations in
the state.
One grove near here contains a

grape fruit tree over 10 years old
and measuring 7 Lj feet around the
butt. This tree is said to have pro-
duced in one year over 70 boxes of
fruit which netted the owner $420.
This is probably the record for the
state.

It is SO in the shade today and
some times even warmer. The nights
are cool. I was out fishing one morn-
ing recently and caught one black
bass which weighed four pounds.

It is only a little more than five
years ago that Sehring was located
right here in the forest and yet to-
day it has paved streets, cement
walks, electric lights, water works, a
modern hotel, hank, churches, school,
etc. It is doubtful if any other part
of Unde Sam’s domain is being so
rapidly developed and populated as
is this sunny land of dowers, birds
and fruits.

Inclosed find my subscription for
six months and mail the paper to me
at Sehring, Florida.

Tobias Stipe.

NORTH LAKE.
Miss Margaret Deisenroth of Jack-

son spent the week-end at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Deisenroth of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baird entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleinschmidt
and two daughters, Misses Anna and
Francis, of Scio; Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Schultz and two daughters, Irene
and Gladys, of Ann Arbor; Mr. and
Mrs. John Pratt and two sons,
James and Roberts, and Henry Dick-
son of this place, Sunday.
John Streloc returned from De-

troit, Tuesday evening, after spend-
ing a week with friends in the city.

Mrs. James Hankerd and daughter
Johanna and Herbert Hudson were in
Ann Arbor, on business, Tuesday.

1). A. Fraser and Lee Becker, of
Detroit, spent the week-end at the
former’s summer home here. .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son
Ellis, of Anderson, visited at t h e
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Noah, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dunbar were

Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert.
Mrs. Frank Noll and daughter

Florence visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Birch, Sunday.
Carmine Lea land spent her

Thanksgiving vacation at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wales
l^ealahd.
Claude Burkhart of Crystal Falls

returned to that place Sunday, after
spending a week at -the home of his
mother, Mrs. Frank Burkhart.

Miss Sarah ishnm of Chelsea spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. I*. E. Noah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hudson and

sons, Norman and Herbert, and Miss
Johanna Hankerd were Sunday visi-
tors at the home of Val. Hudson of
White Oak.
Carey J. Trommel is spending this

week in Ann Arbor.
Miss Olive I. Webb of South Lyon

spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Webb.
Clarence and Esther Wedemeyer

of Chelsea have been spending a
short time at the home of their sis-
ter. Mrs. Homer Stoffcr.

R. E. Scouten of Niagara Falls, N.
Y.. is spending the week at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Scouten of this place. Earl Scouten
expects to return to New York with
him on Friday.
Herman Hudson was in Ann Arbor

on Tuesday.
Miss Mildred Daniels returned to

River Rouge, Sunday, after spending
her Thanksgiving vacation at t h e
home of her parents here.
A large crowd attended the talk on

the Anti-Saloon league, given by
Lieutenant Governor Dickinson at
the North Luke M. E. church, last
Sunday morning.

RED CROSKLETS.
A check of $.r> from. St. Mary ac-

ademy is acknowledged with thanks.
Christmas bags should be handed

in on or before next Monday, Decem-
ber lOth.

The Lady Maccabees have made
seventy housewives, which have been
filled by the Red Cross at an average
i ost of one dollar each.

Twelve sweaters, five mufflers, six
pairs of socks, two pairs wristlets
three Belgian blankets from the Jun-
ior department, were sent to head-
quarters December 2.
A state wide membership cam-

paign will be inaugurated December
17th to 25th. The chapter showing
the largest membership in propor-
tion to population will be presented
with a banner by Mrs. Sleeper, wife
of Governor Sleeper of Michigan.

PAPER WADS.
Now that we have had a vacation

and have come back to toil a n d
drudgery, we have nothing to look
forward to other than our Christmas
vacation.

The juniors have awakened and
are planning a box social Friday
night, December 14, at the Maccaboo
hall. A large crowd is expected. We
wonder where the juniors get all
their “pep.”

The scarcity of coal is certainly
felt in the Chelsea schools. Why,
Monday morning, the pupils nearly
froze, all due to the fact that the
burning of soft coal filled up the
pipes with soot.

The High School Literary society
met Wednesday afternoon in the
high school assembly room. After
the business meeting a Thanksgiv-
ing program was given by the mem-
bers of the society. This meeting
was the first on the schedule, and
provided a very pleasing entertain-
ment. The program was as follows:
Thanksgiving Proclamation _____ _

- Harold Taylor
Recitation, The Dressed Turkey !_

----- -- _ Catherine Pierce
What the Freshies are Thankful For

----- _ Arthur Faist
What the Eighth Grade are ThankfulFor Mildred Hieber
Recitation, Thanksgiving Turkey _

..... - -------- - Georgia Russell
Thanksgiving Prayer Keith Mayett
What the Sophmores are Thankful
For — ------- - -- ---- Irene

Recitation, Frogs Thanksgiving- ----- -- — Clarence Loach
What the Juniors are Thankful For
- - -- ----- ------- Elsa Goetz

Original Thanksgiving Story .

. Helen Knickerbocker
What the Seniors are Thankful For

Herbert VogelMusic ---- Vietrola

A meeting will bo given each
month hereafter.

Vail

BUNTON - BOYCE.
Miss Gladys Bunton, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bunton, and Mr.
John Boyce, both of Lyndon town-
ship. were quietly married on Satur-
day afternoon, November 24, 11)17, at
three o’clock, at the home of the
bride’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. DeMosh of Ypsilanti, Rev. Eu-
gene Miles^ Moon*, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, officiat-
ing. Only a few of the immediate
relatives were present. Following
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served. Mr. and Mrs. Boyce are
making their home with her parents
in Lyndon township for the present.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman enter-

tained their fourth annual Thanks-
giving party: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Collins and daughters and Mrs. Mi-
nerva Hubbard, of Stockbridge; Hel-
en Hubbard, of Jackson; and D. N.
Collins and family.
Mr. an«l Mrs. John Dykomaster

spent part of last week in Jackson.
Mr. ami Mrs. E. M. Perkins and

son. of Detroit, and Mrs. Ed. Sumner
of Chelsea have been visiting at
John Breitenbaeh's.

Floyd Rowe enlisted in the medical
corps, Saturday, and left for Colum-
bus on Monday. Sunday morning at
the church the people gave him God-
speed, and in the evening the C. E.
held a farewell party for him. He
was presented with a sum of money
with which to get a suitable remem-
brance. Sunday evening. November
25, Edward Wahl and Henry Mollen-
kopf were presented with Testa-
ments hound in khaki by the C. E.
Marion Holmes and Leigh Beeman

spent Sunday at A. J. Holmes, Una-
dilla.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orson Beeman spent
three days of last week in Stock-
bridge.

Isabella Gorton, Mrs. Logan Har-
ris and Miss Margery Oakes, of De-
troit. spent the week-end at L. L.
Gorton's.

Marie Harr entertained with cards
Wednesday evening.
John and Carrie Dykomaster spent

Thanksgiving at Wild Cat Mills.
Ethel Runciman has the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Will West of Dans-

ville spent Tuesday at Orson Bee-
man’s.
Edna Cooper motored to White

Oak, Tuesday, taking homo Mrs.
Dean, who has boon visiting them.

Musical Instruments.
The holidays are fast approaching.

What about those Christmas gifts?
What is finer than a nice musical in-
strument for your son or daughter?
1 have a fine line of violins ami other
small instruments; also two good
second-hand organs suitable for
either home, club room or school
room. C. Stcinbach. 25tf.

DU CLUNG COMPLETELY
DESTROYED BY LIRE

Fire Department, Misdirected. Make
Long Run in Vain.

Fire yesterday about 10:15 o'clock
completely destroyed a dwelling on
Railroad street near the east village
limits, recently purchased on con-
tract by William Scripter from
t diaries Downer. Mr. Scripter and
his family moved into the house only
a short time ago. Their household
goods were saved, but a quantity of
coal in the cellar and the effects of a
brother, Scott Scripter. were des-
troyed.
A misunderstanding occurred when

the alarm was turned in ami the fire
department first made a quick run to
the residence at Hayes street and the
Michigan Central tracks, across the
street from the Chelsea Ball plant in
the west part of town, ami recently
purchased by George Scripter. There
was no fire there and as soon as the
mistake was discovered, the depart-
ment hurried back across town to
the actual location of the fire in the
eastern outskirts of the village.
The house was located a half a

mile beyond the nearest fire hydrant
ami by the time the department ar-
rived it was too late to save it.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Henry Bohne, who has been

very ill for some time, is slowly im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten and
Mrs. J. Renter spent Sunday at the
home of Erie Notten.
The Musbach reunion was held

Thanksgiving day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Harvey.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Nothdurft and
son Milton and Philip Reimen-
schneidcr and family spent Thurs-
day at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Melbourne Hewett near Milford.
Miss Anna May Benter of Jackson,

Floyd Clem of Grand Rapids and
Charles Meyers spent Thanksgiving
at the homo of Henry Notten.

Several from this vicinity attend-
ed the lecture at the Congregational
church in Chelsea, Sunday evening.
The Cavanaugh Lake grange met

Tuesday evening at the home of
Philip Schweinfurth. Election of of-
ficers look place and the following
were elected:

Master — Herbert Harvey.
Overseer — 1 1 enry Musbach.
Chaplain — Mrs. Henry Gieske.
Steward- -Albert Schweinfurth.
Ass’t. Steward- Chester Notten.
Lady Ass’t. Steward — Mrs. B. C.

Whitaker.
Lecturer— Philip Reimonschneidcr.
Treasurer— Rieka K aim bach.
Secretary — Lydia Roimensehnoider
Gate Keeper — Henry Kalmbach.
Ladies of the Court — Kathryn and

Dorothy Notten and Mabel Kalm-
bach.

Remember the aluminum demon-
stration at the Chelsea Hardware
company's store, December 13, 14
and 15.

THE METHODIST RHYMSTER.
Now ladies listen, here's your chance
In spite of the season's great ad-

vance,
The Methodist ladies will hold a
bazaar

So attractive to women near and far,
And they will sell at last year’s
prices

Handkerchiefs, aprons and center-
pieces,

And pretty things that please the eye
For Christmas gifts you'll wish to
buy,

For you’ll hardly think it fitting,
Just now, when every one is knitting,
To make your gifts when you can
buy

At prices that are far from high.
And chicken pie and cake
lake your husband's mother used to
make;

Then ladies, mark the time and place
And be on hand with smiling face
To greet your friends and remain to

tea.
And we’ll he happy, you and me.
The Methodist bazaar supper will

he held Wednesday, December 12th.
Chicken pie will be served.

Hindclaug i Fahrner are unload-
ing a carload of manure spreaders
today.

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

AlivertUinjt umlcr thin hnuiimc. 5 crnls prr line
for finit insertion. 21 crnU per line for each ad-
ditional conaecuUve insertion. Minimum oharK'-
for first insertion. _U> cents. Special rate. 3 lines
or less. 1 consrrutiir times. 25 rents.

MEN WANTED— To chop wood. In-
quire Fred Balinmliler on the Wil-
liam Paul farm, phone 157-F12,Chelsea. 2513

NOTICE - For choice Christmas,
trees all sizes, also landscape work
and general nursery stock, farm
and garden seeds and cyclone and
automobile Insurance, call on A.
Kaercher, 515 South Madison St.,
Chelsea, phone 263. 25t5

NOTICE — Hunting or trapping is
hereby forbidden on the I). A.
Riker farm in Dexter township. 1).
A. Riker. 2lt6

FOR SALE — Modern residence.
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 6ltf.

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 167 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

ESTABLISHEDj 18 7 6
i Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FI NDS

YOU MUST WORK FOR IT
Every one wants to he rich — but riches won't come to you.
Y ou must go after riches. The difference between the
Successful Man and the Unsuccessful man is that one
goes out for Riches— -banks every dollar he can lay his
hands upon — while the other sits down — spends as he
goes and expects wealth to come to him all in a heap. Put
every dollar possible in the Kempf Commercial & Savings
Bunk. Strain every none to do it. Make every sacri-
fice to accomplish it. Practice every

H you are destined to ride
won’t come and place itself
— Tamil Proverb.

self-denial.

a horse, it
under you.

CHELSEA MICHIGAN
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| A Ford a Day !

I Das Been Sold In This Territory 1

STARTING DECEMBER 1ST. THE PEOPLE

HAVE AWAKENED TO THIS FACT A MONTH

EARLIER. THAN LAST YEAR. THAT IF THEY

WANT A FORD THEY MUST BUY IT NOW.

ASK SOME OF THOSE WHO WAITED UNTIL

SPRING LAST YEAR ABOUT HOW LONG

THEY HAD TO WAIT FOR THEIR FORD. IT

WILL BE TEN TIMES WORSE NEXT SPRING.

Palmer Motor Sales Co.

amiimmmmiiiuimmmiimiimiiiiiiimimmiiiiimiiiimimmiiiiHiPiiiimiinir:

Chelsea Hardware Company \

The Old Firm with a New Name

BRASS TACKS
Some men think their wives cannot tell a lie, but

really they can tell them the instant they are out of theii
husbands' mouth. If he buys Christmas presents of us
there will be no deception. A man who sows wild oats is
not necessarily a gentleman farmer. A woman cannot
understand how a man as smart as her husband can get
the short end of a trade. This could never happen if he
bought all of his Hardware from us. Don’t miss our
Aluminum sale December 13-1-1-15. Gold cash will win
more hearts than love. We have many articles suitable
tor Christmas. You sure ought to see our line of Pyrex
Glassware. '1 he bald headed man has less hair to comb
but more lace to wash. Buy Razors and Pocket Knives
trom us, a line assortment, and the price is right too.

A little money goes a long way at this store.

A. B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. Schoenhals, Vice Pres. J. B. COLE, Sec’y

- WE arc here to serve YOU _ j

j Chelsea Fruit Company
 ___ Merkel Block— Phone 2-1 7- W
FRUITS -Saturday Special-Fresh Malaga & Tokay Grapes

Fresh stock of Dates, Grapes and California
Fruits, all kinds and prices. Cigars and Tobacco.

FRESH CANDIES--
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either hulk or packages.

NUTS-ALL KINDS
Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts, Mix-
ed Nuts.
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JACK LEARNS THE APE LANGUAGE AMD HE AND AKUT BE-

COME BOON CRONIES— PAULV1TCH ATTEMPTS MUR-

DER AND IS HIMSELF KILLED FOR TREACHERY

Synopsis. — A sciontifie expedition off the African coast rescues a
human derelict, Alexis I’aulvitcli. He brings aboard an ape. Intelligent
and friendly, and reaches London. Jack, son of Lord Greystoke, the
original Tamm, lias inherited a love of wild life and stealajrom home
in M-e the ape. now a drawing eanl lu a music hall. The ape makes
friends with him. The ape refuses to leave Jack despite his trainer.
Turzan appears and is joyfully recognized hy the ape. for Tnr/.an had
h, i n king of ids tribe. Tnrzau agrees to buy Akut. the ape, and send

idm back to Africa.

din violently to ihe floor, leaping upon
Ids breast as lie fell. From the bed
ihe ape growled and struggled with
ids bonds.

The hoy did not cry out — n trait m-
herlted from Ids savage sin-, who dur-
ing years in the jungle following the
death of ids foster mother, Ivnlu, the
great ape, hud learned that there was
none to come to the succor of the
fallen.

I'aulvitch's lingers sought the lad's
throat. He grinned down horribly Into
the face of Ids victim.
"Your father ruined me," he mum

hied. “This will pay him. He will
think that the ape did it. 1 will tell
1dm that the ape did it ; that 1 left
him alone for a few minutes and that
you sneaked in and the upe killed you.
I will throw your body upon the bed
after I have choked the life nut of you.
and when I bring your father he wlU
see the ape squatting over It," and the
twisted fiend cackled In gloating laugh-
ter.

Ills fingers closed upon the boy’s
throat.

Behind them the growling of the
maddened beast reverberated against
the walls of the little room. The boy
paled, but no other sign of fear or
panic showed upon his com denuuce.

INCREASE IN SINE

Meat Problem Is Most Important

Problem of War.

FOOD ESSENTIAL FOR ARMIES

Is certain and It will be profitable to
the farmer to market some of this
heavy grain supply on the hoof.
The Ineroase In the number of hogs

for various states, as recommended by
the department, is as follows: Mis-
souri, fiO per cent.; Alabama, .‘10; Iowa, .

25; Kansas, 2f>; Indiana, 20; Illinois,
20; Mississippi, 20; Arkansas, 20; <'J

| South Carolina, 15; Ohio, 15; Kea-

1 1 Si

1
I

Breeding Animals Must Reproduce
Themselves So Offspring Will Be
Available for Slaughter — Mar-

ket Grain on Hoof.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

To raise more hogs, to get more
meat to help win the war, Is one of the
Important food problems of the coun-
try now. To supply this need, hog
breeding must be Increased materially
throughout the country, federal offi-
cials declare, and In certain .slates an
increase of 25 to 50 per cent in the
number of hogs on farms is recom-
mended by the United States depart-
ment of agriculture.

The situation is of great Importance.

He was the son of Tnrzun. The fingers We must have plenty of meat for our
tightened their grip upon his throat. It , armies and the armies of the allies In

was with difficulty that be breathed— ;

CHAPTER III— Continued.

Tarzim visited Akut the following
(lay, but though Jack begged to be al- ,
lowed to accompany him. he was re-
fund. This time Tar/. an saw the pock-
marked Old owner of the ape, whom
be did nol recognize as the wily Paul-
vltch of former days. Tarzan, lallu-
cneed by Akut’s pleadings, broached
the question of the ape’s purchase, but
Puulvltch would not name any price.
: : jlng that he would consider the mat-

ter.

When Tarzan returned home Jack
wits all excitement to hear the details 1
of bis visit, and finally suggested that ;

his father buy the ape and bring It ;

home. Lady Greystroke was horrified :
at the suggestion.
The boy was Insistent. Tarzan ex-

plained that he lint] wished to purchase :
Akut and return bint to Ids Jungle
home, and fo this the mother assented.
Jack asked to be allowed to visit the
ape. but again he was met with Hat
refusal.

Ho had the address, however, which
the trainer had given ills father, and
two days Inter he found the opportunity
to elude bis new tutor— who had re-
placed the terrified Mr. Moope — and
after considerable search through ti

section of London which he had never
before visited he found the smelly little
quartcis of the pockmarked old man.
The old fellow him-clf replied t<» his

knocking, and when Jack stated that

must be returned to Africa and the boy
to school, from which he had been ab-
sent upon u vacation.
lie diil not attempt to visit I’nul-

vltcb’s room again that day. hut in-
stead busied himself lu other ways. He
bad always been well supplied with
money, so Unit w hen necessity demand-
ed be had no difficulty In collecting
several hundred pounds.
Some of this money he invested In

various strange purchases, which he ,

managed to smuggle into the house !

undetected when he returned lute in \

the afternoon.
The next morning, after giving his |

father time to precede him and con- j

dude his business with Puulvltch, the
lad hastened to the Russian's room, j
Knowing nothing of the man's true
character, the boy dared not take him j

fully Into his confidence for fear that
the old fellow would not only refuse j
him aid. but would report the whole ,

affair to his father. i

Instead, he simply asked permission |
to take Ajax to I 'over. Lie explained j
that it would relieve the old man of si |

tin some Journey, as well as placing n '

nunihcr of pounds lu his pocket, for '

the lad purposed paying the Russian

well.

“You see," he went on, “there will
he ho danger of detection, since I am
supposed to be leaving on an after-
noon train for school. Instead I will i
come here after they’ve left me on the |

train. Then I can take Ajax to Dover,

gaspingly.
The ape lunged against the stout

cord that held him. Turning, ho
wrapped the cord about his bands, as
« man might have done, and surged
heavily backward. The great muscles

; stood out beneath his shaggy hide.
There was a rending ns of splintered

wood— the cord held, hut a portion oi
the footboard of the bed came away.
At the sound Paulvltch looked up.

Ills hideous face went white in terror
— the ape was free!
With a single bound the creature

was upon him. The man shrieked.
The brute wrenched him from the body
of the boy. Great lingers sank into
his flesh. Yellow fangs gasped close
to his throat — he struggled futllely —

he had come to see Ajax, opened the y()U geei arrive at school only
door and admitted him to the little . *jay |ute> j»o one will be the wiser, no
room which ho and the great ape oc- j jmnu wjji po done, and 1 shall havecopied. ' |md an extra day with Ajax before 1
At sight of the youth the ape leaped j,j,n for,.Ver."

to the floor and sliuflled forward. I In*
man, not recognizing his visitor and
fearing that the ape meant mischief,
stepped between them, ordering the
ape back to the bed.
"He will not hurt me," cried the hoy. I

“We ureTricnds, and before, he w as my
father's friend. They knew one another '

in the jungle. My father is la>rd Grey- 1

stoke. He does not know that 1 have
come here. My mother forbade my
coming, but I wished to see Ajax, and
I will pay you if you will let me come j

here often to see him."
Piiulviteh encouraged the boy to j

come and seo him often, and always he '

played upon the lad's craving for talcs j
of the savage world, with w hich Paul- ;

vitch was all too familiar. He left him
alone with Akut much, and It was not
long until he was surprised to learn j

that the boy could make the great j

boasi understand him — that he hud ;

actually learned much of the primitive j

louguugi' of the anthropoids.
Daring this period Tarzan ennursev-

ei ul Times to visit I'iiulvitch. He
m < mod anxious to purchase Ajax, and
ut last he told the man frankly that he
was prompted not only by u desire
upjn his part to return the beast to the
liberty of his native Jungle, but also
bei-aiise Ills wife feared that in soiue ,

way her son might learn lb‘* where-
ttbootu of the ape and through his at-
tachment for the beast become imbued
with the rovit-, instinct which, as Tnr-
v;,n explained to I’iitilvltch, had so in- :

tlueneed his own life.
The Russian could scarce repress a |

girdle ns he listened to Lord Grey-
Bloke's words, for scarce ti half hour j

bud passed since the future Lord Grcy-
ftoke had been sluing upon the dlsor- !

dored bed, jabbering away to Ajax
with all the fluency of a horn upe.
It was during this interview that a |

pirn occurred to I'aulvitch, aud as a
result of Si he agreed lo accept a fabu- i

Jouh Mini for the upe and upon receipt
' ; tiie money to deliver Ihe beast to a
re: M l ilmt was Falling south from j ward me,"

•r for Africa two days later. 1 can show

That afternoon Lord and Lady Grey-
stoke bade their son good-bye and saw
him safely settled in a lirst class com-
partment of the railway carriage that
would set him down at school In a few
hours. No sooner had they left him. { awaiting it

the field, and sufficient meat for our
civilian population and the civilian
population of the allies ut home.

To have this meat, breeding animals
must reproduce themselves, so the off-
spring will be available for slaughter

In the future.

Hogs can be increased quicker than
any other kind of live stock.
Therefore u larger number of sows

must be bred now, than in recent
years.

Abundance of Feed Grope.
In addition to the fact that there

Is an Imperative demand for more meat
as ii war measure, it should be taken
Into consideration that we now have
an abundance of feed crops — corn,
oats and barley— with which to pro-
duce this necessary increase in the

tacky, 15; Tennessee, 15; Maryland,
10; North Carolina, 10; Michigan, 10; J,*

Nebraska, 10; West Virginia, 5. and |

Georgia, 5. The increase needed for i j>
the entire country is 15 per cent, and ; -‘J

Is covered by the above schedule. Oth- i y
er states Hum those named should ! Iij
breed no fewer sows than Inst year. ! jj
The result of these increases will he j

to provide sufficient animals to make !

the meat that Is absolutely essential j ̂
to the feeding of our armies. • ! i.J

Pork Easy to Transport. j j)
Pork can be transported more read- : .1*

ily and economically to troops la the Ij,

field than can any other meat. Great ; ri
supplies of bacon must go to the boys
in khaki at the front. Unless now a
larger number of Sows are bred, the
amount of meat we will require next
year will not be available.
The estimated number of hogs Is 4,-

000,000 less than it was a year ago in
this country; and In the face of this
we need more hogs than ever before.
How can we get them? By breeding
sows at once.
The exportation of pork products

has Increased since the war began and
will continue to Increase during the
length of the war. The foreign coun-
tries are devoting their farming en-
ergies to food and feed rather than
live stock production, but they must
have meat and they must get a large
part of this supply from us.

Price Is Doubled.
During the Inst three months the

price of hogs la the United States has
been, on the average, more than twice
as much as the average price for the
live years from 1011 to lOlff. In view
of the large crops of foodstuffs lu
sight, however, It believed that farm-
ers will see. the wisdom of taking ev-
ery reasonable step to Increase the

Will place in the hands of your loved one whether
at home, in the cantonment or trenches, a Water-
man self-filling foantain pen ready at all times to
do its duly.

Remember too, we also carry these pens at 54.00,
55.00 and upward, all of tho same good quality but
with larger capacity.

We send any of the above to you post paid when
cash accompauies the order.

STATIONERY — PR! NTING — BLAN K BOOKS4 LOOSE LEAF DIYICLS-OmCL FURNITURE
ijJ CADILLAC SQUARE DETROIT. AMCM.
I______

From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
number of hogs. Tho demand for meat 'supply of hogs and hog products.

fr-’

1

• • , . . . < ..... ,

mm-

If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

I?. Welders of ail Metal* Auto Parts and Broken Machinery h!

I

II Metal* Auto Parts and Broken MachineryWELDING
M B U RS M I T H — H A

PHONE GRAND 036.
Largest Plant in State.

G— S COTT COMPANY
690 JOHN R STREET

at Crosstown.

Slightly Used,
Write Uh. Wo Can S.iv

A / v-

H iH 11 MM ' y • 
SUCCULENT PASTURE FOR PIGS AFTER WEANING.

TIRES AND TUBES
Factory Seconds and new Savage «00 Mile Guaranteed Tires.

You Money.

BROS., 27e>-27& JoHn R. S ._ OLD AUTOS WANTED.

USED FORDS IPOR SALE
FROM $100.00 UP.

P. C. MacArlhur Authorized Ford Distributor
176-182 Grand River Avenue West, Detroit, Mich.

FTX

AUTO RADIATORS
His Hideous Face Went White in Ter-

ror — The Ape Was Free!

ami then they closed, and the soul of
Alexis I'aulvitch passed Into the keep-
ing of the demons who had long been

however, than he gathered hl» bags
together,- descended from the compart-
ment and sought a cab stand outside

The boy struggled to bis feet, as-
sisted by Akut. For two hours, under
Ids Instructions, the ape worked upon

Ihe station. Here he engaged a cabby ! the knots that secured his friend’s

I »< '-•

1’

to take him to tho Russian's address, j
It was dusk when he arrived. He j

found I’aulvitch awaiting him. The j

man was pacing the floor nervously.
’I he apo, was tied with a stout cord]

to the bed. It was the first time that
Jack had ever seen Ajax thus secured.
Ho looked questlonlngly at Paul- !

vitch. The man mumldiugly explained j
that he believed the animal had J

guessed that he was to be sent away |
and that bo feared he would attempt
to escape.

I'aulvitch carried another piece of
cord in his hand. There was a noose
in one end of It. which he was con-
tinually playing with. He walked back
and forth, up and down the room. Ills
.pockmarked features were working
horribly as ho talked silently to him-
self. The boy had never seen him
thus. It made him uneasy.
At last I'aulvitch stopped on the op-

posite side of the room far from tin
ape.
“Come here,” he said to the lad. “I

will show you how to secure the ape
should he show signs of rebellion dur-
ing the trip.”
The lad laughed. “It will not be

necessary," lie replied. "Ajax will do
whatever 1 tell him to do."
The old man stamped his foot an-

grily. "Cot.-iO here, 1 tell you," he re-
peated. "If you do not do ns I say you
shall not accompany Ihe ape to Dover,
I will take no chances upon his es-
caping."

.Still smiling, the lad crossed the
room and stood before the Russ.
"Turn around, with your back to-

directed the latter, ‘‘so 1

you how to bind him

wrists. Finally they gave up their .se-
cret, and the boy was free.
He cut the cord that still dangled

from the ape’s body. Then he opened
one of his bags and drew forth some
garments.
His plans hud been well made. He

did not consult the beast, which did all
that he directed. Together they slunk
from the house, but no casual observer
might have noted that one of them
was an ape.

PLANTING OF TREES

SHOULD BE DELAYED

Little or No Root Action Takes

Place Until Surface of Ground

Begins to Freeze.

Jack and Akut disappear and
elude all pursuit. They start out
ac partners in a strange country.

against worms parasitic In other ani-
mals was not tested, It is probable,
says the department, that it has no
value. The digestive tract of sheep Is
much more complex than that of hugs,
and it Is probable that a drug having
no apparent effect on worms in the
comparatively simple digestive tract of
hogs would he equally unsatisfactory
in the case of sheep and other rum-
inants.

Manufacturers of soda lye are
warned to remove labels on which are
printed unwarranted claims that the
product has remedial or preventive

(TO UG CONTINUED.)

Curious Weapons.
A member of the St. Louis bar tells

the following story: A lawyer of Mis-
souri, who shall be Culled Smith, was
seized suddenly with an attack of
temporary Insanity while traveling
across that state.
Stepping off the train at a county

seat where he was quite unknown, he
walked into the hank and requested
the cashier to grant him permission to
warm himself by the stove. The cash-
ier. noticing ll^it Mr. Smith was a
sir:iiig*-r of ciilHire and refinement
who seemed confused about something
or other, Invited him back of the rail-
ing. Inside the railing. Smith sa\ .tge-
ly attacked the cashier with Ills lists
and gave him a beating. Smith was
am -ied and then Indicted by the

(Prepared by tin* United Kbit, >i Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Because of probable Injury by loss
of vitality full planting of fruit trees
should be delayed until late NovMnber |p0WerjJ gainst worm’s, or render them-
or early December. In sections of the , sojveH ii:i|,i<. under the provisions of
North where cold weather prohibits j tlie lnst.cilcide j,et of 1010.
planting at that time it Is usually best j __ ’

to wait until spring. Apple trees cun
be set out with safety in the full far-
ther north than peach Ueeii and other

less hardy kinds.
At the Missouri experiment station

; it recently has been shown that little
! or no root action takes place with fall-
i planted trees until the surface of the
' ground has begun to freeze, and the
! trees planted early In the fall may lose
; considerable vitality before they begin
root action.

For Sale or Exchange for all kinds
of Cars. Special line of Ford Radi-

ators, 191G and ’17, at a bargain price. All guaranteed good as new.

MICHIGAN RADIATOR & FENDER REPAIR CO., 620 Woodward Avenue

Improving One’s Good Points.
The art of posing lies In one’s nbll-

*y to acquire It without appearing af-
>cted. To make those with whom
ne comes In contact weary with un-
ecessary affectation Is of course a
hing to be deplored. If the Individual,
owever, realizes the Importance of
.elplng nature’s endowments, she will
ppenr perfectly natural In always
t riving to look her very best. Learn
o know your own good points and
ake the trouble to cultivate thorn.
Ion will And that It will pay.— Kx-
hange.

BETTER PROTECTION

FOR GAME IS URGED

SODA LYE IS NOT A

GOOD WORM REMEDY

Has No Value as Cure or Pre-

ventive, According to Gov-

ernment Specialists.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

That soda lye has no value either
as a remedy for, or a preventive of,
worms Infesting hogs Is the conclusion
of specialists of the department of

. , . 1 I agriculture based upon Investigations
ntiKlJurv (at the time In session) for ; h ‘ . , ' , ..J • v 1 recently made. It is also said that

, thing played Into Bank! leh’s quickly"
As dn inf- would have it. Tar- • The hoy did as be was bid. placing
m overheard Ids father relating bis hunds behind him when i’aulvitch

assault with
weapons.

dangerous and deadly

taking tt
Jungle ho
lu ggc.l th

lii- might
Tarzan vv
lids plan, hut 1.
rifled ut the ver

k motlmr the step* he was
return Akut uafely to his j
i . ; t'd, having pt erhenrd, Iw |

n to brim; the ope home that
titvc him for n playfellow, i

;ihl not have been averse to
ly Greystoke was hor- 1

thought of it.

told him to do so. Instantly the old
man slipped the running noose over
one of the lad’s wrists, took a t

Of half hitches about his other wrist
and knotted the cord. The moment
that the boy was secured the attitude
of the man changed. He had known
and bitterly hated Tarzan in Africa

Jack pleaded with his mother, not all | yea** before, for Tarzan had broken
llnavaUlngly. She was obdurate, u'"1 j up Ida business as. a slave d- nler. Now.
»t lust the lad appeared to acquiesce with an angry oath, he wheeled Tar- , t , ,

la hit, mother' d.-rUbm that the ape | zun's about, tripped him and hurled [ which iexus paid off Iwv stuff, debt

Texaa Once Wan Larger.
Before its annexation to the United

States, In 1M5, Texas wax an inde-
upl- ! pendent republic with a much larger

urea than the present state, though It
is still tho largest state In the Union,
its area us a republic was 870,103
square miles. In 1850 the state ceded
to the United States all territory be-
yond Its present limits of 27-1, 115C
square miles, in consideration of $10,-
000,000 lr bonds, with the proceeds of

this material Is not likely to be of
value against similar intestinal para-
sites in other animals.

In the tests that were made by de-
partment specialists, hogs were fed
daily with tho soda lye mixed lu their
food In accordance with the directions
printed on a label of a commercial
sample tested.
As a result It was found that the

hogs remained Infested throughout the
period of treatment — 2% months— and
that the extent of Infestation was In-
creased rather than decreased.
While the efficacy of soda lye

Number of Shooting Seasons
Shortened and Killing of
Many Birds Prohibited.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- '

in, lit of Agriculture.)

Thu perpetuation of migratory birds :

and game was made the subject of I

over 200 separate state and other laws
passed In 1017, according to the sum- |

mary of game laws of that year issued :
by the bureau of biological survey.
United States department of agricul-
ture. Thirty-eight of the forty-three
states which held legislative sessions
made more or less extensive changes
In their game laws. Several codified
their statutes and effort to bring open
seasons for migratory birds to con-
form to tlie federal regulations was
widespread. A number of shooting

j seasons were shortened and In some
states the killing of such birds us sage
grouse, quail, prairie chickens, wild
turkeys, doves and shore birds was
prohibited In certain localities for sev-
eral years. The Mount McKinley pur*
in Alaska was made a federal game
reservation. Forty stale game pre-
serves were established by state ac-
tion In ten states as follows: Sixteen
In California, six each In Montana and
Wyoming, four In Arizona, three In
Idaho and one each in Oklahoma, Ore-
gun, Tennessee, Washington and Wis-
consin.

Changes In laws affecting big game
were largely directed toward protect
lug deer, elk, antelope and sheep

See Only Good in People.
It Is a ndstake to grow tired of peo-

ple or their efforts to please. The
vast majority of us are trying to do
our best. True, some of our number
make a brilliant showing, while others
do not cause a ripple of comment. But
If we are going to get nny real satis-
faction out of life we cannot stop to
weigh people’s capabilities or attain-
ments, but Fhould, on the other hand,
be grateful for whatever consideration
they show us. and only see la then all
that Is splendid and good.- Exchange.

Live for Something.

Live for something. Do, good, and
leave behind you a monument of vir-
tue that the storms of time can never
destroy. Write your name in kind-
ness. love and mercy on the hearts
of thousands you come In contact
with year by year, and you will never
be forgotten. Your mime and your
good deeds will shine as the stars of
heaven. Chalmers.

Just Wanted One Look.
Dorothy went to spend a few days

vlth her little cousin, but g"t home- j

lek before night. Her aunt’s house, ;

| hough really only in the m xt block, j
jeeined a good way off to Dorothy,

i 4he had n good time playing with her
ittle cousin for awhile, then she said i
o her aunt: "Aunt Mary. If you’ll j
jlcusc take me home and let me look
it mamma for a minute I'll eouio right
jack with you.” ___ __

Think Before You Speak.
When we are tempted to do a mean

Garrick
Eugene Walter, author of "The Fastest

Way" and other surceases, will ofier his
n.'w nieloUmma. "The Knife." at the
Garrick, beginning Monday evening, with
a east headed by Nonfhnn Hiickctt, the
Detroit actor. Tlie absorbing story has
to do with Dr. Robert Manning, n famous
physician, engaged to one Kate Turloton.
Kate him a weakness for having her for-
lune told and. when she goes to New York
td buy her trousseau, she falls Into the
clutches of "Second-Sight Jimmy.” and

| Stella IHU. his confederate. After' the
girl has been spirited away some hours,

1 Dr. Manning *-, eks the aid of William
Meredith, a lawyer and former college
roommate. Kate Is finally traced to
"Second-Sight Jimmie's" house. That
night the searchers break Into the house

I to rescue Kate, and find Kate drugged
fit the upper room and the victim of bru-
tal assault Dr. Manning starts to kill
Jimmie and tlie Hill woman, but stays his
hand suddenly.

ADAMS.
A sweet, wholesome dramatic play car-

rying a strong lesson against selilshncs*
Is "When Fran fame Home,” On- offer-
ing announced for tho week commencing
Monday night. December 3.
The play tells the story of a pretty,

refined circus rider who marries a wealthy
but wild young college m in. She S',.,n Is
dey.-rted. and, after little Fran  ‘ born,
struggles t(> provide for her through cir-
cus. stage and cabaret engagement*1. As
Fran grows Into young wonianhoOd, her
mother dies. On her death bed Fran s
mother tells who her father is and bids
her go to him for protection Fran,
cloaking her Identity, tin, Is her father
married and active in moral movements,
bul despite his "uplift" prominence he is
enamored of a young woman secretary.
Fran exposes him. bringing to herself
great trouble.
This should prove one <*f the host plays

the G lu ser- Court, >nev combination win
offer during ih*- cDtrolt etigagetbenl.

Use of Classics Declining.
Tlie ust* of Greek, Latin and mathe-

matics In tin* higher education of
America is declining. In a few years
It will be as rare for a student to know
Greek as today It is for him to know
Hebrew; and it will not take more
than a peacration or two for Latin to
follow the same course. How long the
higher reaches of mathematics — those
noble and Inviting reaches In which
philosophy, poetry ami Imagination
combine to play'wtth the Intriciitcs of
space and the notations of Hint will
continue to find extensive educational
use Is also a question. — The Youth’s
Companion.

Bored Children. ’
Strange ns it may scorn, children do

act, to speak the unkind word, to be g(?t boml by uninteresting things, such
granplng and selfish, l*-t us set our
Imaginations to work and picture next
year, next decade. How will our net
iook then? What shall we think then
and wish we had done? — Exchange.

ns stupid auditorium cxen lHOS in which
they have to sit still for an hour, and
do get wearied vby tin excessive
amount of time given over lo directed
play.— William II. Maxwell.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE.

The Easiest Way §
is the best wax— S

CEKBESS MEETS

EOS M SESSION

AFTER AN EIGHT-WEEKS REST.
MEMBERS OF BOTH HOUSES

ARE BACK AT WORK.

HAVE BIG PROBLEMS TO SOLVE

Must Decide Methods of Raising
Billions of Dollars to Carry On

War — Bitter Fights Loom.

TOO MUCH BALLAST FOR AUTO j

X Washington The second war ses-
1 Biou of congress Is under way. After
an night-weeks' rest members of both

X houses gut back into the harness Mon-
J day. prepared to buckle down to a ses
X alon that will in all probability be a

CRYSTAL ELECTRIC § | ""SZ.,,. . ..... ....

pointing committeca to formally notify
President Wilson ami each other that

Why not progress with the
times; why not eliminate with
the drudge of Monday wash
day and at the same time
save expense?

WASHING MACHINES
Are the highest types of

Electric Washers. They do
the work in half the time, do
it better -safer and the cost
of power is less titan two
cents per hour.

They come complete with a
three way swinging typo
wringer and the one way con-
tinuous drive cylinder washes
the clothes spotlessly clean
without the "whip" that ruins
them.

For Valuable Information Phone
Market 5645 — or write to the

Crystal Washing $
Machine Co.

Detroit, Michigan, Piquette Ave., !*«X near Woodward. X

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan-— Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, Gi)c

Oriental Hotel
2 blocks from City Hall, 100
Rooms, $1.00 up. Bed and
1 urkish Bath, $ 1 .00.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artists and Ennruvers.
700 Marquette Detroit, Mich.

Engraving Dept. Open Day and Night

3-Cfiolce Bargain
Farms. Homes. Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. We specialise in high
class improved property if you have
a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank references.

IVIaloney-Campbeil Realty Co.,

(Inc.)

the second session of the sixty-llfth
congress was in readiness, adjourn-
ments were taken out of respect to
members who died during the recess
Senator 1 lusting, of Wisconsin’, who
was accidently shot, and Representa-
tive Martin, of Illinois.
Another feature of the opening day

was the receipt of appropriation esti-
mates, aggregating many billions of
dollars, for war and governmental pur-
poses for the next fiscal year.

Politics Will Crop Out.
Partisan politics is apt to crop out

more persistently during the coming
session than in the extraordinary ses-
sion of the past summer. The bien-
nial congressional elections come next
November and as campaign time ap-
proaches congressmen will lie looking
for issues.
There will he n prolonged contest

over the manner of raising the money
to meet the enormous war costs. Out
of the 5 "1,000 ,000, 000 of the current
fiscal year about one-fourth will lie
raised by taxes of various soils ami
three-fourths by bond issues. Speaker
Clark and others believe the taxes
and bond Issues should be divided on n
50-50 basis.

The war lax hill is designed to raise
something less than $3,000,000,000 an-
nually. There will he pressure to
amend it especially by Increasing Ihe
taxes upon excessive wealth and war
profits.

Third Loan in Prospect.
The two Liberty loans thus far float-

ed totaled less than $6,000,000,000.
Secretary MrAdoo stated recently that I
he thought it would be necessary to 
r ho to moot expenditures of the cur-
rent year not more than $10, 000.000, 000
additional by the issue of bonds; war
savings certificates an’d treasury cer-
tificates of indebtedness.
it Is supposed there will have to

be another Liberty loan late in the
winter, but no congressional action is
necessary. Congress will have lo de-
cide. however, on bond issues for loans
fur the next fiscal year.

PLANES BUILT IN GRAND RAPIDS

N oungster Adds Heavy Bowlder to
Already Taxed Car; Suggests

Holding It to Lighten Load.

ihe family had stopped to cat lunch
on a steep hill after a long morning's
auto ride into the heart of the coun-
try. ’1 hey had a hard time making
"oiue of the hills, but they came
through. The old bus had brought
'om safe that far. the head of the
house proudly .sum. .|Ilst t|,en tbclr
attention was attracted to little Os-
wald laboring up the hill.

"" hatchu got?" demanded the next
of Oswald.

President of National Highways Asso- j.-runt/.! 11 '* kilmnr
elation Tells How a Great Sys- , ‘

torn Can Be Built. | ,U'“ ,"''v-v 0“'‘" '*>P brother

They urged Ihe baby of ihe family
1" put the bowlder down, hut he

I wouldn't. Then they forgot about him
until they started home.
""'hut are you sitting on, Oswald?"

i-ri.'d the little sister, as they pre-
pared to rumble on. The others looked
around. Uswald was exceptionally
lull. Of course, for he was sitting on
that heavy bowlder.
"Throw

v#'r
liiJr

ROAD BUILDING LARGE TASK

Thunks to the pushful, pervasive
motor ear, American road building lias
"got u move on" at lust. There Is ev-
erywhere tin* cry for roads. The draw-
back has been that, as yet, there lias
been no eo-ordiuution of these multi-
tudinous enterprises. The president
of the National Highways association.
Charles Henry Davis. In n recent paper
stated that we spent last year $240,-
1)55,007, or more than two-thirds the! Jbrow it out," said the father,
total of money expended so far on the ! *’,'inima, have him throw it out. It's
construction of the 1‘anainn canal— I ,H,uvy for lids car. We can't have

« bit of extra weight because — "
construction of the Panama canal
for road Improvements throughout tin
country. Mr. Davis’ contention Is that
good roads, roads that run fur thou-
sands of miles through state after
stnto, are, properly, not the responsi-
bility of the state, but of the nutiou.
He would have tin* federal government
build a system of national roads Joln-

"ell. ' wailed little Oswald, seeing
lie was losing Ids ground, “can't 1 hold
H on my lap then? Then it won't
weigh too much, will it?"

How to Keep Your Friends.- It is almost Impossible to be genu-
ing the West with the Hast, the North Indy friendh with a person who in-
nm) the South, connecting every part sists on being too close to you. on
of the country, ns is the case witlt the | knowing uii your thoughts, feelings
national highways of Europe, and. us , ami alTalis, and on claiming your time
history shows, such as was the essen-
tial equipment of every tirst-class
power of the past, according to the
Boston Evening Transcript.
How would such an enormous con-

struction be paid for and kept up?
"Suppose," asks this eminent engi-

neer. “the government built 100.000

and attention on the excuse of nffec-
.. ..... done, says the Woman's Hoim
Companion.

'I be bunds of true friendship must
be easy and Its demands must be for
•something real and vital. The woman
"'bo calls on you perpetually because
she has taken a sudden fancy to you..... ........ .. 1VII lilllljt IV JVU

miles of properly planned roads, and is „ blind uml selfish egotist, in u mild
snme time purchased. way. Her calls may interrupt your i

work and Imre you Intensely, but If j

you are a polite and courteous per- i

son you hear with her until site directs ,

her intention elsewhere. Sin- will prob- |
id'ly tell the new friend that you are |

"very unre.-punsive." Some women |

clutch at every new acquaintance and ;

then Complain that they have so few
friends. The reason is that friendship 1
is not huilt on trivialities and whims,
but by giving such valuable things as j

true consideration, real Interest, and !

manifesting a decent reserve as to the !

other person's conlUlenccs and non-con i

tidings.

MUSIC— The Best Christmas Gift
It is a source of lasting joy — a gift, not for the Christmas season

alone but for years, for it carries far into the future the sentiment
that prompts its choice.

A R1AINO
From Our Line W ould Gladden Y our Home

Such celebrated makes as STEINWAY. KNARE, GUINNKI.L BROS.' unvn
make). SOHMER. YOSE. STERLING. SHONINGER. HUNTINGTON. MENHEI/-
SSOHN. etc., are embraced In our line. At no other House in the State can they
be purchased.

The Immensity of our stock provides a Piano at whatever price you’ve had in
mind to pay - and we Kindly arrange payments that make its purchase lor Christ-
mas very easy.

The greatest musical value possible to obtain -value that has had large part
In making us Michigan’s Leading Music House- is another important feature you'll
find here.

Avail yourself of these advantages in gladdening “them" with a Piano for
Christmas!

3I ANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS. VIC-
TORS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS

.tlnnell Bros.. Detroit

Small Musical
player-piano rolls, cabinets, band
instruments, sheet music, etc.

£; .ii iniicii in un., 1/1.-11U11. v.

Instruments, << Gentlemen:
Please send me full particulars regarding X:

I1 ........
..... for Christmas. Give

£ S'L
A

me description, illustration, prices, payment
terms, etc., and oblige.

U

v

1
| S’ame ...................................... £
S Address ....................... ............ £

Complete stock at each one of our stores. A
visit doesn’t obligate you in the least The same
complete satisfaction guaranteed in allowing us
to select for you as though you made a personal
selection.

GRINNELL BROS.
HEADQUARTERS

243-247 Woodward Ave . Detroit.
BRANCH STORES;

57-59 Monroe Ave, Detroit; Adrian. Ann Arbor,
Bay City, Escanaba. Flint. Hancock Highland
Park, Jackson. Kalamazoo, Lansing. Pontine Port
Huron. Saginaw, Sault Ste. Marie. Traverse City.
Ypsiianti. Chatham, Out . Windsor. Om

604 Free Press Bldg.. Detroit

Cadillac Jewelry Shop
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry
Wedding Rings and Expert

Watch Repairing

18 Mich. Ave., Detroit

WEST ART ASSOCIATION
LTD.

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES
124 Grand River Ave.

G. A. R. Building. Detroit. Mich.

B jll

Charles C. Deuel Co. ®
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed— Prices Reasonable
PMBagattt. :,.7KTr;>-,r .tjes

Wedding Invitations and
Announcements Engraved

Monogram Stationery.

THE F. L. REEG CO.
142 Grand River Ave. West,_ Detroit. _
ROMAIME WEMLL

VOCAL TEACHER
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara /l Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttom

Covered to Order.

Hemstitching.

Room 53 TriugJtt Schmidt Bldg.
Formerly Vatpoy Bldg,

?u Woodward Av«,. Detroit

LIBRARY PARK HOTEL
Cor. Gratiot <£ Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday l unch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner ................... 50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

Good Road Needed.
Furniture Men Organize Company —

To Make City Aero Center.
.Vot of land on either side? This land
would so continually Increase in value

„ . . .... , , «>nd in demand for leasing on long I
(•rand Raplda -The fumiuiro man;.. | mi(al> thnt the cost of the rood und j

tlic Ittml purchase would soon lie paid,
j A rental rate of $0.06 per here would 
pay the interest on the cost of con-

facturcrs of Grand Rapids have mobil
Izml their industrial facilities for the
manufacture of airplanes. As a result
this city will become one of the chief I ^ f"? , C0“* !

air craft producing centers. j i , ‘ 1 "St Yi . Vn8t‘ ! ,0 ProRrcss-

The Grand Rapids Airplane company I h,gher ratcS ln CltIe8 lir“1 ,mv“8' 1

Criticism and Progress.
General Gallieni, who commanded

tlu* Paris- garrison at the outbreak of
the war, and afterward served ns min-
ister of war, once said:

“Don't criticize until you cun cor-
rect," Is ids plea.

If everybody acted on this sugges-
tion tlie world would stand still, says
the Des Moines Register. It i> criti-
cism which tinally brings correction,
for even if the first criticism Is wholly
destructive. It will set men's minds to
working, mid somebody will find a
remedy.

There is poverty In the world, and
nobody hus yet proposed a plan which
will eliminate It. Therefore, shall we
keep still about poverty and fail to
criticize it?

Constructive criticism Is better than
destructive, btR to have neither Is

Direct to You From Our
New York Factory

air-cruft producing centers. (

was organized a few days ago at => | come^S

r^reSaf «sa^o^:ma!fr ~u,u ^
scribed by manufacturers. The com- •

Fairly Good Condition.

pany will not be an operating company ftAfin I4IPUWAVO
but will serve as a medium between tlUUU muHWATb
the government and manufacturers in
dlatribullng contracts.

A largo contract on a cost basis,
plus lii per cent, has been awarded
tin* company by the war department.
The airplane has about 1,500 parts

and with the parts carefully standard- ̂
I zed thn orders will be distributed tu ;

received among the factories and it Is j

expected practically every factory in
town will have a share of the work, j

Actual work will start as soon as the !
lumber is delivered.

Such a Name!
A college professor in California has

discovered a mineral hitherto unknown
' to science, which he has called “crost-— i moreite," because it was found at

ONTARIO Crostmore. We are told by way of
* - ! description, says tin* Providence Bul-

. Approximately 55,000 Miles of Roat' *‘‘1111. tlmt.it Is “a now hydrous basic
in Province — 43,000 Miles In of onhosllicnte, containing .small

NEGRO IS BURNED AT STAKE

Taken From Sheriff By Mob — Alleged
to Have Attacked Woman.

Nashville, Teun — A dispatch from
Dyir.-btjrg. Tenn.. Sunday night says
that Llgon Scott, a negro who Is al
logo;! to harp attack' d a white woman
In Dyer county, was burned at tlio
stain- r.oar the public square there.
The negro was am ated in Jackson.

Tcmi., late Saturday, and was being
taken to Dyersburg in an automobile
by Hie sheriff and his deputies when
a uioli mot the oflicers and relieved
them of their prisoner. The entire
conu'> : oon knew of the capture and
thou -.‘•nds flocked to town.
Scott is said to have confessed his

guilt.

The province of Ontario 1ms up- i
proxlnuitciy 55,000 miles of road.
More than 43,000 miles have been
treated and are In fairly good condi-
tion. About 20.000 miles are well-
graded earth roads; about 3.000 miles
ure snrfneed with broken stone ami
about 29,000 are surfaced with gravel.
In tin* city of 'Toronto there is one
motorcar to every twenty-five Inhab-
itants.

amounts of other oxides in place of
silica," which leaves us altogether in
the dark as to whether we shall soon

That is the foundation ol our success. We put
these clothes on your back for about the same price
retailers pay to get the same quality of merchandise
into their stores. On top of this price, a retailer asks
you enough to take care of his profit and operating
expenses, but Bond has but one profit to make and
that is made at the factory.

Suits Overcoats
Evening Clothes

Just

One
Prict

INCREASED VALUE OF FARMS

Influence of Rood Improvement on Ru
ral Property Is Described by Bal- »

timore Financier.

Tito influence of road improvement*
mi tin* value of rural property was do-
M.-rihc,l in a haler recently sent to IhO
Manufacturers' Record by the president
of the Baltimore Commercial bank,
who wrote: "Around my home town la
Virginia property could be bought
throe > • ar . ago for $C0 to $80 an acre.
'W* put a flue road several miles
through thnt county, and today you
cannot buy anything for less than $300, j
nud some Is held at $150 per acre."

A Cure-All 400 Yeare Old.
The Indian “swallow stick" la -UK)

years old. In Indian **eremonles it was
customary for the priest to »Urust the
stick down his throat, causing the re-
liction, thought by the natives to purge
him of all Impurities.

Wet Deans Can Be Canned.
Net-Work of Good Roads.

j Tills whole country will some of
Lansing Hediert C. Hoover, federal | “"T lll,ys l,t‘ 11 ut't"vor^ "f K"''11

food administrator, and the depart- \ r"m,s' "1,i‘‘h w,n hav,‘ n I‘,a™ ‘m '‘i''

nient of agriculture have notified tho j "ln*'H :*l,‘ railroads. The
state food authorities that Michigan !

beau men this year may oan 'wet"
bean. , which were so largo a part of
the season's yield. Weather was ro
sponsible for the large number of
"wet" beans, which are those contain-
ing more than 20 per cent of moisture.
F» derai authorities also otter hope of
getting tin from England. The short-
age hud made :he canning outlook poor.

Lincoln highway linking the East mid
tin- West, the Jefferson highway, link-
ing the lakes ami the gulf, nud the
Dixie Overland highway, are a begin-
ning.

Georgia’s Good Roods.
Between the years 1909 and 1914,

Georgia surfaced 6,304 miles of state
roads

bo using crcstmoreltcas an Improved
stovepipe material or wearing it as a
watch charm.

DETROIT MARKET8.

f ATTLK -!>st 8tocrs«10 25 C? 11 50

Mi-el steers 7 50 fi? S.2a

Ll|ht Butchers ... 6 75 7 50

Best Cows ... 7 .50 f i S 2a

Common Cows . . 5.25 <? 5.75
Hom Heavy Bulls.. 7.50 (.1 S 00
F:oek Bulls ....... 5 50 6i 6.60

FALYKS— Best 13.00 0-13 50
Others . . . 17.25 Fi 1 7 .7 5

HOGS -Best .... 17 00 017 25
Figs ......... 16.00 016 75

SIIKEb Common ... 00 0 $ 00
Fair to good.. 0,50 ftl 10 00

LAMBS nest
1 6 50 0 16.75

l.iii'ht to common. 1 too 014 50
DRESSED CALVES. .17 ui 1 $
Fancy .19 0 20

dressed logs .. 0 23

LIVE POGLTin - <Lb.)
Spring Chickens . . .23 a 21
No. 1 Hens . jv; 0 24
Sum 11 Hens . .19 Vi 20
Ducks ...... JL"* 0 26
i 0 .2 1

Turkeys ... '.:u •J 32
GLOVER SEED .... 10.00

TIMOTm SEED ... 3.65 1

WHEAT ..... 2.15 0 2.17 1

CORN ....... 2 11
OATS ..... .7 1 0 75 ‘i
RYE ......

1 .so

BEANS -(Per ewt.t. 13.00
HAY No. i Tim.... 2 1 50 025 00
Light Mixed ...... 25 50 in 24.00

No. l Clover. . 19.00 fii 20.00
STRAW 8.60 010 no
POTATOES tCwt.i. 2.10 © 2.26
BUTTER Creamery. .42 0 43

EGGS Fresh ....... .42 0 .40

What Style Do You Want?
BOND Has It

Every man has some sortof “hobby” when it
comes to style. Some prefer one tiling; others
like something else, but no matter what you like,
if it’s a good style, Bond has it.

Daily shipments from our New York factory
keep our stock complete, always with the new-
est styles many months in advance of any other
store’s. A look will convince, hut does not obli-
gate you to buy. A minute of your time spent in
looking over Bond’s Clothes may save you $ 1 0.

F W:

m'EEm:

Ikik 4

New York
Cleveland

Detroit

Akron

Toledo
Pittsburgh

Youngstown
Louisville
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The Hutzel Shop is having

a Great Winter Clearance
A clearance of seasonable merchandise at prices that will

make it an economy to buy clothes for next season.

LOCAL HREVITIKS

Our I'hum- No. 190-M

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Bert Thomas li a s moved

I

ALL SUITS
Half I’lici*

During the Sale!

ALL CHILDREN’S COATS
One Fourth
Under Price

ALL COATS REDUCED!

$25.00 a n d $27.50 Coats.
$18.50.

$.‘10.00 Coats. S22.50.

$.“,5.00 Coats, $20.50.

$10.00 Coats, $:I2.50.

$15.00 and $50.00 Coats,
$36.50.

DRESSES!
Silk and S e r g e Dresses,

$13.95.

Up to $30.00 Party Frocks,
$19.50.

AND—
Great Reductions on Furs,

Blouses, Petticoats.

Main and Liberty Streets
Ann Arbor HUTZEL’S

H. E. Fletcher- was in Detroit,!
Wednesday.

Andrew Redputh of Howell was a |

Chelsea visitor Sunday.

Miss Ida Keusch was home from;
Detroit over the week-end.

Don Curtis has enlisted in the Ord-
nance corps of the U. 8. army.

Mrs. John Faulkner and Mrs. Ben
Kuhl spent Wednesday in Detroit.

| Bert Thomas h a moved from
• North Lake to Dexter, where he rt-
 ' cently built a new residence.

Mrs. Lydia Bronson returned the
| j first of the week from an extended

visit with relatives in Salem, North-
' ville, Detroit and Pontiac.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church will have
business meeting in tin* church par-
lors Saturday evening at seven I
o’clock.

Mrs. E. L. Negus died yesterday I

icral 1

Wi^LEFlELDC()9:.
Special Attention to Mail Orders.

Store Hours — 8:30 to 5:30 Week Days.

JACKSON, Mich.
Saturday, !» a. in to 9:30 p. m.

morning at 10 o'clock,
will 1m* held Saturday
1:30 o'clock from the
East Middle street.

The funeral
afternoon at
residence on

Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Wood are visit- ) Cleveland, Ohio, expert to

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostofTice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
I t ESI -A V AND FBI DA V
Office, 102 Jackson street

IN THE CHURCHES

ing at the home of their daughter in
Holt.

Julius Stricter and William Mayer
spent Sunday at Camp Custer, Bat-
tie Creek.

Miss Mildred Stipe of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea friends Saturday and ;

Sunday.

Mrs. I?. B. TumBull entertained!
the ladies of the Five Hundred club:
last evening.

Leon Shutes, Evert Benton and
Wilber Riemenschneidor were in De-
troit, Wednesday.

George TurnBull has been proinot-
j cii to sergeant of ordnance at the
: Rock Island arsenal.

Mrs. G. A. Stimpson and children
are visiting relatives in Chicago and
Bloomington, Illinois.

Mrs. Phoebe Johnson of Detroit,
who is visiting her brother, 0. C.
Burkhart, is reported ill.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. G. W. Palmer, Mon-
day evening, December 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brewer of
Saginaw visited Mr. and Mrs. D. <•.
McLaren over the week-end.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Schoen visited
his sister, Miss Pauline Schoen at the
sanitorium in Howell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman
visited Henry Schumacher at the
Battle Creek sanitarium, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roy visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lleselschwerdt in Ann Arbor, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Ralph Pierce and daughter
Margaret, of Williamston, have been• 'n' ' —I-*: ..... - few

Hinks of
spend the

A
UTOS are injured, ruined or burned

every day in garages throughout the

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock with
{sermon by the pastor. Subject,
"Where is the King.”
Sunday school at 11:15 a. m. Class

for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service at

; 7 :00 o’clock. Subject, "The Life that
I Counts."

holiday season with the latter’s par-
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. John Beeler. Mr.
11 inks is a licensed oflicer aboard one
of the boats on the Great Lakes and
is now making the last trip of the

N K I G H BO K H ODD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

GRASS LAKE — Deputy Sheriff
Worden of Grass Lake, after a long
chase and a stiff fight, captured
Frank Dalton, 2(5, in Battle Creek
and brought him to Jackson, Wednes-
day, where he is being held in the
county jail on a charge of forgery,
and also accused of the larceny of
some barber tools in Grass I>akc.
FOWLEUVILLE Two autos came

together in a head-on crash about
two miles west of this village

I Thanksgiving evening, and it will
cost about $400 for repairs. — Re-
view.

WILLIAMSTON Unknown per-
i sons entered the barn of Arnold
Boardway. nfcrth of this place, one
night last week, and killed his only
cow. Mr. Boardway had no known
enemies and is at a loss to know why
anyone should commit such a das-
tardly deed.

V PS I L ANTI- The annual muskrat
dinner was held Sunday at Portage
Lake, and nearly 100 from Ypsllanti
attended the event. This lake is the
favorite resorting place of a major-
ity of the Ypsilanti lake resorlere.
Ann Arbor and other parts of the
county were well represented at the
dinner, and a few were present from
Dot rnit. — Record.

country, but not

ees are efficient

so with us. Our employ-

and trustworthy m every

respect. Day and night careful attention

is given to the cars left in our keeping. Give

us a trial and you will want to deal with

us always.

RELIABLE SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

OVER LANCrGAR AGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Holiday Poultry
You do not want poultry unless it

i> tender and fresh, and that is

I hi* only kind you will find at our

market. We specialize in holiday

poultry of all kinds at this season

of the year. Also a complete line

of fresh and salt meats at all

times.

Adam Eppler

PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm i will sell all my personal

property at Public Auction on the premises, formerly
known as the 1). C. McLaren farm, G miles southeast of
Chelsea and 9 miles west of Ann Arbor, on

Wednesday, December 12,
PUT, commencing at 9:00 o’clock a. m.

7 Horses 27 head of Cattle

Sheep and Pigs Farming Tools
800 bushels of Oats

Conveyances will meet electric cars at Dancer Road.

MICHAEL ICHELD1NGERE. W. DANIELS,

Auctioneer

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning service ut 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 0:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 11:00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive

holy communion in a body next Sun-
day. The annual election of officers
will take place.
Saturday will be the Feast of the

Immaculate Conception of the Bless-
ed Virgin. Mass will be celebrated
at 5:30 and 8:30 a. m. Benediction
after the second mass.

BAPTIST
Regular church service at 10:00 a.

m. S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 u. in.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

at 7 o’clock at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school 10:30 a. m.
Kehonsa! of Christmas program

immediately after Sunday school.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor. -

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German service 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. in.
English service 7:30 p. m.

LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXES.
1 will be at the Lima town hall

every Friday during December; also
at the Dexter Savings bank on Sat-
urday, December 22d, and at the
Kenipf Commercial & Savings bank,
in Chelsea, Saturday, January 5,
1918, to receive taxes.

Fred Bahniniller.
25T3 Tre.ts. Lima Township.

visiting Chelsea relatives for
days.

Mrs. Jacob Hindorer and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Martha Weinman and Mrs.
Clara Haab, were Jackson visitors,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Julius Streiter ami Miss Al-
wena Lambert spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor at the home of Mrs. Othniar
Gerstler.

Mrs. M. Perkins and little son of
Detroit have been spending the past
week at the home of her father, John
BreiUmbach.

Herman Fletcher has rented his
farm in Lima to Fred Hoffman of
Francisco and will give possession
March 1st.

Mrs. J. R. Gates left yesterday for
Bordentown, N. J., where she expects
to spend several months at the home
of her sister. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Mayette and
granddaughter, Marion, of Jackson,
visited their son, F. A. Mayette and
family over the week-end.

S. W. Rose moved to Chelsea,
Wednesday, from Dexter. He ha
accepted a position in the drug de-
partment at Freeman's store.

Widmayer Bros, of Sharon deliver-
ed nine fine hogs to Leach tz Downer,
Wednesday, for which the> received
a check for $500.22. Some hogs and
some price!

Wilbur Cobloy and his gang of
carpenters completed their work on
r. 'r » ...... . Tuesday

i.v

WAY OUT.
attempted to take

Ire-
11.*

THIS
The Kaiser

Paris. He failed.
The Kaiser attempted to win

land’s friendship and support,
failed.

Ireland is known as the Emerald
Isle, which is green.
Therefore we meekly suggest that,

if the Kaiser is ambitious still, he
combine both of his previous at-
tempts and take PARIS GREEN ! !

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
Those who are afflicted with stom-

ach trouble and constipation should
I , 1 »» * r • *• I hox*

Furs— Sets and Muffs
ARE AS FINE GUTS AS CAN BE GIVEN

The expenditure may he as restricted or unlimited as

one wishes — with always the certainty that choosing from

these assor tments means furs of quality and fashion.

Hudson seal muffs, $12.50 to $10.00.

Hudson seal capes, $25.00 to $85.00.

Kolinsky mulls arc noteworthy at $10.50 to $25.00.

Mole capes, $.37.50 and up.

Muffs of mole, $30.00 to $50.00.

Woodbrown fox, $57.50 to $87.50.

Taupe fox. $57.50 and up.

One group of separate muffs at. $6.50.

Second Floor— Cent ral.

Now Is The Time To Buy

...A Winter Coat...
Such Qualities as the Women’s Coat Section Offers

Invite Immediate Selection.

No need to say much about these coats for women—
tire minute you look at them you will like their fashion, can

tell how well they will wear, and you have but to slip one otr

to know how warm and comfortable it will feel all through

the winter.

You may choose from any of our finest fur-trim-

med coats, copies of foreign models, now at $39.50.

Equally surprising reductions at $19.50 and $29.50.

Women are quick to note these values and they are

going quickly.

Coat Sections — Second Floor.

and
Fowler-

i

read the following: "1 have never
found anything so good for stomach
trouble and constipation as Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. I have used them
off and on now for the past two
years. They not only regulate the
action of the bowels but stimulate
the liver and keep one’s body in a
healthy condition,” writes Mrs. Ben-
jamin Hooper, Auburn, N. Y. Adv.

Farmers Attention.

Look over your old harness care-
fully and have all repairs made now
before the rush of spring work. Re-
member with leather so high it pays
to repair the old harness, if possible.

If you must have a new harness, we
have them in both light and heavy
styles, also single harness and some
extra good second-hand harness. C.Steihboch. 25tf

F. STAFFAN & SON
UNDERTAKERS

Established over fifty years

Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
4"l'*M-»4 4-»» M  I* M-M-++++4--t

Do your Christmas shopping early.

Tribune "liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2 VI- cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

Chamberlain’s Tablets arc intend-
ed especially for stomach troubles,
biliousness and constipation, a n d
have met with much success in the
treatment of those diseases. People
who have suffered for years with
stomach trouble and have been un-
able to obtain any permanent relief,
have been completely cured by the
use of these tablets. Chamberlain's
Tablets arc also of great value for
biliousness. Chronic constipation
may be permanently cured by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets and ob-
serving the plain printed directions
with each bottle. — Adv.

G. T. English’s barn,
returned to their homes in
ville, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lockwood of
Pontiac visited his mother, Mrs. Ar-
lissa Lockwood, who is seriously ill {

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J
Rose Letts, over Sunday.

Carl Barth, who was injured in the
accident Sunday evening when a
Michigan Central train struck the
automobile he. was guiding, has set-
tled with the railroad company for
.$35.

Fred G. Wolff was a sociable call-
er at tin* Tribune office Wednesday.
He has worked for George Heydlauff
during the past summer ami says the
time passed very quickly and pleas-
antly.

Miss Helen Pratt, who has been
visiting her sister in Philadelphia for
the past three months, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belsor, this

 week. She expects to leave for the
west next week to join her mother in
California.

The Sharon-South Sylvan chapter
of the Red Cross, recently organized,
has a membership of 40. The officers
are: Chairman, Mrs. Frank Ellis;
vice chairman, Miss Mary Heim;
secretary, Miss Emma Let-man;
treasurer, James Heim.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will he
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all

1 its stages and that is catarrh. Ca-
i tarrh being greatly influenced by
! constitutional conditions requires
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine is taken internally
and acts thru the Blood on the Muc-
ous Surfaces of the System thereby
destroying the foundation of the di-
sease, giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature in dcing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith
in the curative powers of Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to Cure. Send for list
of testimonials.
Address F. J. Cheney & Co, Tol-

edo, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
— Adv.
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A Clearance Sale On Winter Coats

At $37.50
Choice of the best Cloth Coats in our

stock at this price.

At $20.00
These Coats are decidedly dilferent and

At $25.00
At this price we are showing Coats

that formerly sold up to $35.00.

distinctive and will instantly appeal to

you at these special prices.

They are practical everyday Coats —
At $35.00

At Hi is price we are showing a splendid
assortment of the best models in the sea-
son’s Finest materials. All colors and allsizes. j

good, warm materials — including un-
finished Kerseys. Wool Velours, Ripple

Cloth, in browns, green, taupe, navy and

black. Values up to $25.00.

Winter Suit Fashions In Our Big-

Sale at Surprising Markings

$19.5° $24-50 $34*5°

In every case, our Clearance Sale price is well under what these same

suits would have brought earlier in the season.

Nobbiest of designs, mostly one of a kind. Correct fabrics and colors.


